Adgie PJ Tipton
October 9, 1969 - September 15, 2020

Adgie (PJ) Tipton, 50 of Bear, DE passed away peacefully in his home on September 15,
2020.
PJ enjoyed spending time with his children, cooking BBQ, camping, fast cars, and racing
his truck. The world will be a little less bright without him in it.
PJ is predeceased by his parents, Adgie Tipton and Nancy Tipton-Osborne; sisters, Lisa
Tipton and Mary Woods; brothers, Frank Tipton and Jesse Tipton; niece, Angela Tipton;
nephew, John Woods; sister-in-law, Brenda Tipton, and brother-in-law, Greg Reardon.
PJ will always be remembered by his children: Andrew, Kendall, Brittini
(Michael),Nickolas, Jordyn, Thomas, Jesse, and Lacey; grandchildren, Sophia and Cole;
His best friend and love, Patti Ferguson; brother, Vance Tipton (Cheryl); sisters: Shirley
Quillen (Cliff), Elizabeth Strohl (Herb), and Jean Reardon; nephews: Vance Tipton Jr., Joe
Tipton, Cliff Quillen (Chrissy), Frank Tipton Jr (Jennifer), George Woods, and Greg
Reardon; nieces: April Tipton, Amber Tracy ( Sam), Amy Collett (John), Rachel Strohl-Wilt
(Bryan), Leona Slauch (Donald), Stacey Tipton, Shawn Dorsett (Rob), Jessica Tipton,
Alicia Tipton (Diego), Kristina Balcazar (Sergio), and Terri Potter (Evan); and extended
family and friends.
A Celebration of Life will be held in the near future. Details will be posted on PJs
Facebook page. A memorial fund will be set up for his children, a link for contributions will
be added to listing and Facebook page when available. To send an online condolence visit
http://www.stranofeeley.com

Comments

“

My friend you will be greatly missed. So glad I got to talk to you the day before. Fly
high and rest easy, until we meet again. So sorry to Patti and the children for your
loss.

Tish Lupton
Letitia Lupton - September 30, 2020 at 06:56 PM

“

Teresa Rice lit a candle in memory of Adgie PJ Tipton

Teresa Rice - September 24, 2020 at 06:10 PM

“

The one memory that sticks in my mind was the week pj and his mother spent at my
mom and dad's house. I was helping my mom with the laundry and I turned pj's white
underpants pink lol his mother had to bleach them. Then nancy and I got this idea to
scare pj and my brother who both were outside in the garage working on a car my
brother bought so nancy and I snuck around the building not knowing there was a
broken windshield on the ground I ran right into it cut 3 of my toes. That was the best
week ever my dad loved having his sister and nephew stay with us. My dad cried
when thay left.

Teresa Rice - September 24, 2020 at 06:08 PM

“

Marion CurranMaxwell lit a candle in memory of Adgie PJ Tipton

Marion curranMaxwell - September 23, 2020 at 06:15 PM

“

Marion CurranMaxwell lit a candle in memory of Adgie PJ Tipton

Marion curranMaxwell - September 23, 2020 at 06:15 PM

“

Kim Kempf lit a candle in memory of Adgie PJ Tipton

Kim kempf - September 23, 2020 at 01:40 PM

“

my memories of my friend pj were at 4seasons camp ground we rode around in his
suped up golf cart partied laughed i laughed so much i peed lol pj lived his life the
way he wanted ,he was a great cook also and he gave from his heart always looking
out for his family and friends pj my friend i will miss u rip

elizabeth boggi - September 23, 2020 at 01:03 PM

“

Nila Quail lit a candle in memory of Adgie PJ Tipton

Nila Quail - September 22, 2020 at 10:58 PM

